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WORST STORM IN YEARS PLAYS HAVOC ! 
WÏÏH SHIPPING ON NOVA SCOTIA COAST j He Week's Markets'ltt 4' '• ' -. : ' .:J

,k -.1 r

.TORONTO. | Smoked mefbe-^H»m«, mad., ST to
>i*,nzitoï,a "heat—No. t North., !23.y c?Pk9d htms, 4Ï to 48c: smoked 

: No. 2 North., $1.86%; No. 3 rolls, 18 *» 2fcc; cottage rolls, 21 to 
Mth’’ ,1?4- |24c; breakfast bacon, 28 to 27c; spe-

r™a=',Sats—No- 2 CW, 60c; No. 3 cial brand breakfast bacon, 29 to 81c; 
« m t b7*c: extra No. 1 feed, 58c; i backs, boneless, 86 to 40c.

A despatch from Halifax, N.S., burn, Captain M. Pearson, broke her ifll >11 N?' 2 feed' 53'Ac- I f'8" fa»9»". 5°

rrJdrt»d:c?d;!-~"r:'°F«"-"-h‘L'"”ïï ■B55!81jHFl0 *•-.ieu^-*!»»'&».’iff1 ASlwîlscls failing to reach their destina-1 A despatch from Sydney, N.S., ■» ï ji| Il Millfced—Del., Montreal freights, j rol,s’ ?27-
, , . i says :—The rescue of the passengers ifliSalIpPfggfig f ,~-Â ÏKu^BP^F 4,,1‘f Ml bags included: Bran, per ton, $29-1 “hi—Pitre, tierces, 17% to 18c-

ati told 5 1° bfP* that ‘b® crew, six of the coastal steamer Aspy when she W&jmVÈtS f | it'd ■ M HI sho^- P” ton. $31; middlings, $371 tubs; I7* «• *%c; palls, 18 to 18*2all told.of the three-masted schooner, .truck on Long Point, Neil’s Harbor, ffiwjai | i I . | \ '-*V J Ml good feed flour, per bag, $2.10. ,prints 20% to 20%c; shortening,
Anna MacDonald, portions of which Cape Breton, Tuesday evening was [MrlWfO fj® 4 Ont. oats—No. 3 white, 60 to 52c. tierces, 16 to 16%c; tubs, 16% to
have come ashore on the lonely Pros-' touVh and go/accordlng to detln HPM ~ Æ ' f. J g°?‘- whe.t-No 2 winter, $1.10 to' J7cJ P»'8- 17 «° ««c; prints. 18 to

IT#SS3-3S~5i PH ÜMli j ^eH53E'»%Ee@3S
fllv ândam|0’ 1 ” comPJny Sf»1'-;rcef- The_Other, met with more suc- M jHHl Ml Barley-Malting, 75 to 78c. 910; butcher steers, choke’ $6 to
ally and miraculous,}- saved; with the cess. The 23 passengers, including Mj 1 mIÜHL»II Buckwheat-87 to 89c. $6.60, do, good, $5.60 to $6; do Ld
E?a8î,al steamer Aspy wrecked at 16 women and children, had a perilous MB iffîMËïÏÏm BfiëBÉjfe'X Üüàl hflh“F_m*”’, 90,per cent- Patï-> V to *6;5°; do- "m., *4 to ît.sè: but-

£EIri'^HFr«S*,£;r.e t,‘zz s -r —ssr°— ™■ £■-*«■ s&rgtf&jtf

“? K - - -.» 0KTARI° CONTINUES TO HOLD PREMIER
iJ^CSS«ïfcStPOSITION AMANT THF PBAvnam «.jfetsa*,;m. u 1 .m».,11 „um,ib5 rudiiiuii Amuflb lilt TOIItIIUS syuiv*- «eTwA ff^,-F6%nSs£MS?5L'5at

The schooner Julia F. C., Captain gage and some of the cargo. The ves- ----------------------- to 26c^ trintS^e’o53it°9*4c’ tw,nF’ 24 j $7-26; do, culls, $2 to $4.50;’hogs fed
Devons, which was reported abandon- sel is split open, her stern is gone, and Farmers Here Receive Greoter Ret»™. Tk ik r- . , I ^ButterliFkf’si" o»«»6C‘ , » and watered, $10.00: do, f.o.b^$loj
ed and about to become a total wreck although there are 15 fathoms of Kecelve OreOer KehtTOsThan the Earnmge of to S9cNo tarn.'w8 ft country points. $9.75; do, select
near the Bird Rocks, sailed into port watet at her bows the middle of the • Western Agriculturists. 12. 84 to 35c, d“irv 2?to 29^ ’ ttl ,wîîe1red’ $n-60i do, off cars
just as several craft were about to ship is stuck fast among the rocks. A despatch from Toronto says— ever that nn I Eggs-Exiras, 'fresh? in cartons * ’ $U'
be despatched in search of her. The A despatch from Gloucester, Mass, The onM™ , , , - J l!I ' ta" *ncrease of from 20 to 45c; extra, loose, 43c; n-sts 37c-’ MONTREAL
Captain, stated his crew were dead says:—The fishing s-hooner Dorcas „ *°-d-n flood of wheat from the, 80 per cent in total income should be ; seconds, 30e. ’ 0ats Can w..t m , . --
tired with fighting the storm and were was reported swept aground on the! Wcet £or B few weeka each >’ear is ! GraT^Lah?'’10 ,armer9 this year' do1’!^  ̂^n^8' °V<r 6 Ibs - 20c= do- ^ S, 60% to 61c- ixtoa No 1
sound as.eep in thetr bunks when hail- coast near here on Thursday night ‘ “P* bIind Easterners to the rictu . h*7* n8en over 20 per d°*4 *0£}h*- 17®lI do- 3 to 4 lbs., 16c; feed, 60c; Wo. 2 local white 60c Flour
ed by the vessel that brought the news ; Her captain was reported to be dead: at their own door. The very fact that1186 bigMr^HeM ^ ^ pr0m' foioairf Uc tetr t °to r fh® ’ ¥T Jfsn* whaat Pata- $7.90 ;’
of their peri! to Sydney and did not! as a result of the accident. Details' estimates of the major Western crop wheat* hL ^ t^“„Ln ,192v3' FaI1 18c. ’ ’ g' 4 to B b'-’, f"d8;'f,.40;.8t.,'onK balt®«. $7i0; wdn-

a-——- - ssx-jsssstx aSHE îlTFsÏS-~FOUR MONTHS- RECORD S^u^ui"f T“ “ î£‘ °"’i IS' J’ffr "" 2 ■” “• “- À
.8,870 CANADIANS HBH *—** "" *■ ?»

^ Ü2.7?* r..*i irsîta
has relatively tittle control runs up a „ro particular- maple suga./lb.', 25 P" se!* ’ 42c= freah «rsts,

Et§a-«ir€M=:sEE2Eems--«
hlmost double the output of Manitoba cent^hov-c flrmer b7 6 to ->0 per 
and Alberta combinei P°,n‘ "ached last

A , spring. The demand for farms, al-
A year ago the total revenue re- most non-existent «* /«,„ ,vceived by Ontario farmers was estt- ÏTpWng un 4iÙ, m, • 

mated by the Dominion Bureau of Sta- from th»*Un^ted Stote3lnyThlq'l,Ihe3 
t is tics at $400,611,000, compared with nroM«nT # , state3- Th= labor
$676 470,000 rUiied by XîrfeW LlïÆeV^1' haB 

workers in the three Prairie.Provincca Field crons should k. „ .,
It is impossible to take an accurate in- 000,000, datey products at leart $100

world*”^ f!id fr°f Produ<:t8 on the tal more than $450,000 000 for 1924
™r d Zl î?r f ng 3651 d;.ya *1 «- qnt^o *» »tm the banner agricultural 
year. One is safe irr concluding, how- province of the Dominion!^

I

Many BoaU Mining in Gala Which Sweeps Maritim 
Passenger* of Aspy Endure Hardships After Perilous 

Rescue.
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Return to Dominion After 
Spell Across Border Along 
With 7,005 U.S. Citizens.i

A despatch from Ottawa. says:—
Daring the four months of April, May. 
June and- July of this year a total of 
64,023 immigrants were admitted to 
Canada, and dur i~ig the same period a 
total of 18,870 Canadians returned to 
this country from the United States, 
«f which total 16,166 were Canadian- 
born citizens, 1,646 were British sub
jects who had acquired Canadian1 
domicile, and 1,058 were Canadian ! 
citizens (naturalized).

This makes

Natural Resources Bulletin.
•i

m.ÊT ■- ' The Natural Resource. Intelligence 
Service of the Dept of the Interior 
at Ottawa says:

One of Canada’s most important 
! economic mineral resources, from the 
standpoint of utility, is that of sand 
and gravel. While not of large mone
tary value, compared with other min
eral production, it is one of the classes 
of non-metallie minerals that it would 
be exceedingly difficult to Tet along 
without.

It is not necessary here to detail 
j the great number of purposes for 
I which sand and gravel are used. The 
j movement for the provision of better 
| roads is based entirely npoa supplies 
of sand end gravel, while the use of 
cement would be very materially re- 
stricted were it not that when 
with sand and gravel concrete can be 
made at reasonable cost.

&

i
now

I

mi vaen average per month 
of Canadians returning from the Un
ited States in the first four months of 
the present fiscal year of 4,717. In 
April the total of returning Canadians 
was 4,078; in May, 4,036; In June,
4,720, and in July, 5,127.

July’s total of immigration into 
Canada, which was 10,778, was a de
crease of 23 per cent, from the same 
month last year, while the total of
64.02.1 for the four months ending .
July 31 was an increase of 17 per Woman’s wiles, wit and charms ver- r AB raandatory power for Palestine, A despatch from Edmonton says:—. 
cent over the corresponding period SUB criminal craftiness is a possibility (,reat Brltaln probably will be called| Bavlnik, head man of the Eskimos at 
last year. Of the total for the four of the future, and the outcome is ex- Hf0" 600n to decide whether title to the month of the Mackenzie River, and' 
months, 33,248 were British. 7.005 Pected by Scotland Yard to rope in , v,as.t Properties of the Russian 8taunch friend of the governing white L '■■MWHWIillMWWBfTiWI The railways are largely dependent 

from the United States, and 23 - more crime perpetrators than has been ^burch in this country shall go to the *“*> died on the delta of the Mac- ■ .H uPon EaDd and gravel for ballaating
770 were from other countries. For the ca8e recently, says a London de- £?vlet. Government, or to Russian aenile ‘bl» summer, word of his death Premier Oliver ' their tracks, while no railway loco-
July this year 4,789 were British, 1 - 8Patch. Lh”"h interests outside of Russia. having reached Edmonton by travel- of British Columbia, who was elected motlve wou!d b« allowed to have a
673 were from the United States, and Recruiting for the new women’s po- .|be controvcrsy involves hundreds **r8 wbo arrived from the Arctic circle. ln a by-election at Nelson. He wad 8tatlon without a supply of send for
4,416 from other countries. There has Bce f°rce is opening shortly, and, from ”r thousands of dollars of property in «s^nik, besides hunting and trap- defeated in the recent general elec- frlctlon P°rpows.
been the usual seasonal falling off of,the many applicants, the Criminal In- p ,™’em and vicinity, as well as in P,n$ and trading with a schooner on ticns )a which his party waa returned In some Portions of Canada gravel
Immigration Into Canada during the ve"tigation Department hopes to get . ‘h ehom' Nazareth and Haifa, con- “>® Arctic, was official interpreter for t0 rewer. / *8 not readily procurable, and conee-
summer months, entries for April be-! 8.ome bobbed-haired, daintily gowned 8IBtlng °f_churches, monasteries, hos- “e Mounted Police. He assisted in! _ j quently is more greatly appreciated
ing the high mark, with 19,880, which ' detectives who will prove more than picf*’ Parks and other valuable plots tbe capture of the two Eskimos who1 “ ! 0,811 in those portions more generous-
was an increase of 108 per cent, over the «Iuals of the wily jewel thieves °J land' ,°£‘e of the churches Is in the "er,e banged for the murder of Roman , Three Horse Etuiîff to D-ath 1 !y 8uPPIied- This is particularly true
the same month in 1923. and dope traffickers who have hither- 2f.!n of Gcthsemane and another on CatboIic priests and served as inter-1 n„_ cf u • in somc sections of the Prairie Pro-

---------- *----------- to eluded attempts of mere men de- the Mount of °><ves. prêter in their trial. ! Dy CCC3 at Hyacinthe vinces, where both sand and gravel
The first shipment of Manitoba tectives to track them down. _______ _ „ . , ~—,<•----- -— . . , , ~ _ i for construction purposes have to be

salted butter was made to England The authorities are satisfied that Coast of Britain to be Guarded n desPatch from St. Hyacinthe, brought considerable distances
recently, comprising 09,000 pounds, many of the present crimes and rob- General C. J by Powerful Sennleno* müvi’nl i ' u « h°rSe,5 rmP:°>'ed in There arc several varieties of sand
After deducting freight charges, two; berles are engineered by a new set VI., » rgUSOn toSucceed ______ “** , , 8 , °ads cf gravel were killed in Canada, varying in fineness and In

cents per pound, the butter netted one, »f smart criminals who can only be V “Count Jellico in N. Zealand, A despatch from I on don s-vr- ' Jr ,r°fld her8L whsn romP°8i°on. In certain portions ofcent per pound over the local quote- countered by detectives of the same . . t v  -------- Great Britain’s co?.t Ike will ^ ihê ml and^ liter ‘1 °n ^ an£ Canada a 8and stable for gW
tion for salted butter. outward smartness and equal wit. A d”Patch fr°m London says:— ! near future he p.teolW --a rinru-u T'kJ and lite,al'y £tung th‘m tc death, making is found, while in others .
---------------------- 0eneral Slr Charles Fergusson. who^y powerful w 'T were comp.etely covered sand useful for moulding purposes iswas ,n command of the British 5th Dl- sfruT fL'^Tvy 1 sting 6 Æto kick"'  ̂th# ,OU"d; The lar«" PorUo'nTC.8” L

vision and subsequently of the 2nd and carry a pilot, navigator two machine! from thé he ^ ' thornse‘7f 0089 Put °f sard and gravel, however, is

land these wnl carry five men each. | afterwards. y

Among the British scientists who 
aro now touring Canada is Prof. S. S. 
Muir of Edinburg, Scotland, a famous 
alpine climber, who is convinced that 
the British really conquered the peak 
of Mt. Everest.
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Women Detectives to be Em

ployed by Scotland Yard
Church Property in Palestine Eskimo Chief Dies on 

Claimed by the Soviets Delta of the Mackenzie

were

Canada from Coast to Coast
,

Summerside, P.E.I.—Fox farming completed until January of 1926, by 
Ing continues to be the chief branch which time it is expected that the mill 
of fur farming in tianada, according wU1 1,9 re»dy to produce 200 tons of, sh°rtly. 
to a report issued by the Bureau of PaP9r a day, and this amount will ! —
Statistics. According to the report Kradua!ly be increased until in 1929,! 
there were 1,179 fox ranches in opera- !tbc daily production will amount to 
tion in 1923, of which number 4481600 to,ls-
were situated in Prince Edward Is-j Timmins, Ont—Production of gold 
j*nd, 123 in Nova Scotia, 89 in New ^rom the mines of Northern Ontario I 
Brunswick, 198 in Quebec, 201 in On- ' Ju'y was maintained at a rate!
terlo, 22 in Manitoba, 4 in Saskat- of over $26,000,000 annually. Nina! 
chewan, 44 In Alberta, 29 in Bi itUh 1 mines figured !r. the output of aprmjxl-| 
Columbia, and 21 in the Yukon, The ' mataly $2,126,000. Holllnger was the 
revenue derived from the sale of live ' cklef Producer, being responsible for 
foxes and pelts totalled $2.169,898 in 'over H.000,000 of the total.
1923, compared with $1,626,822 in the! Winnipeg, Man.—Approximately 60 
preceding year. j per cent., or 1,262,004 of the popula-

Haiifax. N.S—Owing to the contin- ! U<>n, 9f w<'8tcrn Canada lived 
ued dry weather the apple erop has f,“P , , Of the balance, 474,610,
been quite heavy, and as a result of lve ln *ts twe:lly cities and towns of, 
the total yield for the Annapolis Val-1 °Ver„2.’500 *"d 228-962 l,ve In 3,309 
ley id now estimated at 1,274 744 bar- ' 6R1j towr-a cn($ villages of 2,590 or ! 
rels, which Is approximately 70 per ..... i
cent, of last year’s yield. There Is Edmonton, Aita.—Mora than 400, 
practically no injury from insect 0,1198 ncw rnad« are now under con-i 
peste, but there is some scab develop- I, 1 Ihe province under tho!
tog, even in some of the well sprayed v ,* of ,ho Provincial Public 
orchards, : rorks Dept. Several contracts have

St. John, N.B.—New Brunswick and ,re<*0nt|y becn <aw*rd®d for roadwork 
Prinrft tIi j 1 , d in v»rlous parts of the province.E îîelL whl Nov. ScoTh1 Hght Trai1’ B G-—About .0,000 tons „f

MZ progro^ P8bp"d - m^ tha” ,2^

o„ l . g „ have been snipped to Antwerp, Bel-
steQrttr4Qr .r r:re Pro3' 00 wl11 ffjom.Tiy the Trail smeller c.fthe Con- 
start work -ho, u.. on the erection of solldeted Mining and Smc ting Co 
a now pu.p a,Hi r.apcr mill at St. Jo- since the beginning " *
soph d A.ma. The work will not "bo
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Canadian Dollar Quoted
at Highest in the World

y. A despatch from Ottawa says:__At
a slight premium in New York the 

I Canadian dollar stood for a time to
day the highest ln the world, 
quotation of 1-32 of one per cent, 
premium was the highest since the 
Dominion Government floated a hun
dred million dollar loan in New York 
in 1922.
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The present situation ism regarded
as temporary and due to heavy bor- 
rowings on the New York market and 
flood of money In the United State».
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. 3an 1924 Acreage of Wheel 
Reaches Total of 21,676,200I Stow?!

É

A despatch from Ottawa says:—. 
Canada sowed 21,676,200 acres of 
wheat in 1924, as compared with 22,- 
671,864 acres the previous

Mdf*, y-.k
g !

.. year, ac
cording to the latest bulletin of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The 

j deevrease is four per cent. Fall wheat 
! occupied 733,700 acres; spring wheat, 
20,942,500 acres; oats, 14,168,000 

! aeres; barley, 2,879,000 acre.; rye, 
j 277,450 acres ; flaxseed, 764,500 acres, 
j a 21 per cent, increase ; potatoes,
I 566,400 acres, an increase of one per
I cent
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of the present Guy Weadick and Flores La Due t_ 
| ocighbers in Aiberta, and welcomed histaught tbe Prince of Wales the art of roping. They are bis next dooryear.
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